
From: Constance Johnson US President
To: Public Comment 2023
Subject: FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [Notice 2023–14] Request for Public Comment on Improvements To Report

Filing Processes and Website Usability
Date: Saturday, September 23, 2023 1:58:16 AM

FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [Notice 2023–14] Request for Public Comment on
Improvements To Report Filing Processes and Website Usability
https://www.fec.gov/resources/cms-content/documents/fedreg_notice_2023-14.pdf

Comment by Constance Lov Johnson
September 22, 2023

I have used the Federal Elections Commission's (FEC) website for two campaigns and
submitted reports even though I decided not to raise funds because my political party in North
Carolina robs Black entrepreneurs running for office of their campaign funds if using party
related sources. I attempted to use my skills and personal funds to run. The reporting system I
used was electronic and required a download into a desktop or laptop. It was the most
antiquated system I've ever used, and I am one of the first to use software in the nation. We
may as well use a green screen when using the FEC system.

There is no reason at all to make these systems difficult to use. It needs to be difficult to hack,
not to utilize for reporting. I believe the terminology and links could be made simpler to
ensure reports are accurate and files can be uploaded to the FEC.

Running for the Presidency in 2024 is a battle, and the FEC ignites a war to protect its
Commander in Chief. I understand the need to want everything to stay the same, but our
democracy is not made for reminiscing and sameness; but for effectiveness and resolutions.
We must open the door to all citizens for every election regardless of the unauthorized
disqualifiers cited by the parties. Our greatest presidents were the founders of our nation and
were entrepreneurs creating a government that ensured our freedoms from the hierarchies of
family heirs and kin. America's doors must be open to any natural born citizen that believes
God has called them to serve in the capacity of presidential leadership. 

FEC's systems must be made operable for those officials new to the process. I am not new to
the process and know public administration from a formal education and from empirical
experiences, but still find the FEC website outdated and far too complicated to maintain
reports, and collect data relevant to buy or use for campaigning.

I have not been successful after submitting my Statement of Organization to receive my ID
Number to begin my electronic filing reports and submit the number to ACTBlue to begin
raising campaign funds. I have sent two subsequent emails requesting an ID Number to list on
the FEC website and ACTBlue as a candidate for the presidency. I am following the process
cited by the FEC and cannot receive a reply. I have to tell you that this is a violent age for
communicating using online services. My google mail has been blocked numerous times,
which may explain why I have not received the number. I will continue with efforts to
communicate my needs to officiate my campaign.

I ask that the new or revised website be contracted to confidential secure employees and
appointed officials of a technology department to complete the project. Websites in the hands
of contractors are subject to retaliations and political favoritism that could cause violations in



trust and timeliness for completing projects and protecting individual campaigns.

I am accessible right now at , or through linkedin or X.com.

I appreciate the agency for allowing me this opportunity to present my comments on the FEC
website. 
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From: Constance Johnson US President >
Sent: Saturday, September 23, 2023 2:17 AM
To: Public Comment 2023
Subject: Re: FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [Notice 2023–14] Request for Public Comment on 

Improvements To Report Filing Processes and Website Usability

Resending with correc ons. 
 
FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [No ce 2023–14] Request for Public Comment on Improvements To Report Filing 
Processes and Website Usability 
h ps://gcc02.safelinks.protec on.outlook.com/?url=h ps%3A%2F%2Fwww.fec.gov%2Fresources%2Fcms‐
content%2Fdocuments%2Ffedreg_no ce_2023‐14.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cpubliccomment2023‐
14%40fec.gov%7C8749cae2b9c94693f20408dbbbfcace8%7Cee91fa706c9d45e0bb084a355de91010%7C0%7C1%7C6383
10466166682466%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6
Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gLLcnRdGmBkhp9xWARp0VxhXDMpb9XNOrGMHVEvnbj0%3D&reserved=0 
 
Comment by Constance Lov Johnson 
September 22, 2023 
 
I have used the Federal Elec ons Commission's (FEC) website for two campaigns and submi ed reports even though I 
decided not to raise funds because my poli cal party in North Carolina robs Black entrepreneurs running for office of 
their campaign funds if using party related sources. I a empted to use my skills and personal funds to run. The repor ng 
system I used was electronic and required a download into a desktop or laptop. It was the most an quated system I've 
ever used, and I am one of the first in the na on to use so ware. We may as well use a green screen when using the FEC 
system. 
 
There is no reason at all to make these systems difficult to use. It needs to be difficult to hack, not to u lize for repor ng. 
I believe the terminology and links could be made simpler to ensure reports are accurate and files can be uploaded to 
the FEC. 
 
Running for the Presidency in 2024 is a ba le, and the FEC ignites a war to protect its Commander in Chief. I understand 
the need to want everything to stay the same, but our democracy is not made for reminiscing and sameness; but for 
effec veness and resolu ons. We must open the door to all ci zens for every elec on regardless of the unauthorized 
disqualifiers cited by the par es. Our greatest presidents were the founders of our na on and were entrepreneurs 
crea ng a government that ensured our freedoms from the hierarchies of family heirs and kin. America's doors must be 
open to all natural born ci zens that believe God has called them to serve in the capacity of presiden al leadership. 
 
FEC's systems must be made operable for those candidates new to the process. I am not new to the process and know 
public administra on from a formal educa on and from empirical experiences, but s ll find the FEC website outdated 
and far too complicated to maintain reports with ease. The design of the website complicates the management of data. 
 
I have not been successful a er submi ng my Statement of Organiza on to receive my ID Number to begin my 
electronic filing reports and submit the number to ACTBlue to begin raising campaign funds. I have sent two subsequent 
emails reques ng an ID Number to list on the FEC website and ACTBlue as a candidate for the presidency. 
I am following the process cited by the FEC and cannot receive a reply. I have to tell you that this is a violent age for 
communica ng using online services. My google mail has been blocked numerous mes, which may explain why I have 
not received the number. I will con nue with efforts to communicate my needs to officiate my campaign. 
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I ask that the new or revised website ensure confiden ality and that employees and appointed officials of a technology 
department secure the jobs to complete the project. Websites in the hands of contractors are subject to retalia ons and 
poli cal favori sm that could cause viola ons in trust and meliness for comple ng projects and protec ng individual 
campaigns. 
 
I am accessible right now at , or through linkedin or X.com. 
 
I appreciate the agency for allowing me this opportunity to present my comments on the FEC website. 
 
 
On Fri, Sep 22, 2023 at 10:57 PM Constance Johnson US President > wrote: 
> 
> FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [No ce 2023–14] Request for Public  
> Comment on Improvements To Report Filing Processes and Website  
> Usability 
> h ps://gcc02.safelinks.protec on.outlook.com/?url=h ps%3A%2F%2Fwww. 
> fec.gov%2Fresources%2Fcms‐content%2Fdocuments%2Ffedreg_no ce_2023‐14. 
> pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cpubliccomment2023‐14%40fec.gov%7C8749cae2b9c94693f2 
> 0408dbbbfcace8%7Cee91fa706c9d45e0bb084a355de91010%7C0%7C1%7C6383104661 
> 66682466%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiL 
> CJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gLLcnRdGmBkhp9xWAR 
> p0VxhXDMpb9XNOrGMHVEvnbj0%3D&reserved=0 
> 
> Comment by Constance Lov Johnson 
> September 22, 2023 
> 
> I have used the Federal Elec ons Commission's (FEC) website for two campaigns and submi ed reports even though I 
decided not to raise funds because my poli cal party in North Carolina robs Black entrepreneurs running for office of 
their campaign funds if using party related sources. I a empted to use my skills and personal funds to run. The repor ng 
system I used was electronic and required a download into a desktop or laptop. It was the most an quated system I've 
ever used, and I am one of the first to use so ware in the na on. We may as well use a green screen when using the FEC 
system. 
> 
> There is no reason at all to make these systems difficult to use. It needs to be difficult to hack, not to u lize for 
repor ng. I believe the terminology and links could be made simpler to ensure reports are accurate and files can be 
uploaded to the FEC. 
> 
> Running for the Presidency in 2024 is a ba le, and the FEC ignites a war to protect its Commander in Chief. I 
understand the need to want everything to stay the same, but our democracy is not made for reminiscing and sameness; 
but for effec veness and resolu ons. We must open the door to all ci zens for every elec on regardless of the 
unauthorized disqualifiers cited by the par es. Our greatest presidents were the founders of our na on and were 
entrepreneurs crea ng a government that ensured our freedoms from the hierarchies of family heirs and kin. America's 
doors must be open to any natural born ci zen that believes God has called them to serve in the capacity of presiden al 
leadership. 
> 
> FEC's systems must be made operable for those officials new to the process. I am not new to the process and know 
public administra on from a formal educa on and from empirical experiences, but s ll find the FEC website outdated 
and far too complicated to maintain reports, and collect data relevant to buy or use for campaigning. 
> 
> I have not been successful a er submi ng my Statement of Organiza on to receive my ID Number to begin my 
electronic filing reports and submit the number to ACTBlue to begin raising campaign funds. I have sent two subsequent 
emails reques ng an ID Number to list on the FEC website and ACTBlue as a candidate for the presidency. I am following 
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the process cited by the FEC and cannot receive a reply. I have to tell you that this is a violent age for communica ng 
using online services. My google mail has been blocked numerous mes, which may explain why I have not received the 
number. I will con nue with efforts to communicate my needs to officiate my campaign. 
> 
> I ask that the new or revised website be contracted to confiden al secure employees and appointed officials of a 
technology department to complete the project. Websites in the hands of contractors are subject to retalia ons and 
poli cal favori sm that could cause viola ons in trust and meliness for comple ng projects and protec ng individual 
campaigns. 
> 
> I am accessible right now at , or through linkedin or X.com. 
> 
> I appreciate the agency for allowing me this opportunity to present my comments on the FEC website. 
> 
> 
> 
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From: Constance Johnson US President >
Sent: Thursday, September 28, 2023 7:19 PM
To: Public Comment 2023; INFO; complaint@fec.gov
Subject: Re: FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [Notice 2023–14] Request for Public Comment on 

Improvements To Report Filing Processes and Website Usability

FEC Officials, 
 
I have wri en five  mes now reques ng that you cease in your discrimina on of my campaign. I am asking that the FEC 
ID Number be sent immediately, or that my present ID change its  tle to Constance Johnson for President of the United 
States of America. I need this changed or a number by 12:00 p.m. Friday, September 29, 2023, 4:00 p.m. I know my email 
address are being blocked, but this email address is receiving mail so far. I have provided other social media pages to 
contact me if this gmail address does not connect. 
 
Please reply addressing my request to avoid a public outcry for help. 
 
Constance Johnson for President of the United States of America  
h ps://gcc02.safelinks.protec on.outlook.com/?url=h ps%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fconstancelovjohnson
%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cpubliccomment2023‐
14%40fec.gov%7Cc33985955c9f4a87611508dbc0795842%7Cee91fa706c9d45e0bb084a355de91010%7C0%7C1%7C638
315399805287782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI
6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VTRff64usMjlDcZ9%2Flk6FlbeE%2FHaHc5Zyc6oN7qj%2BeI%3D&reserved=0 
and 
h ps://gcc02.safelinks.protec on.outlook.com/?url=h ps%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fin%2Fconstance‐johnson‐
for‐president‐of‐the‐united‐states‐of‐america‐307811293%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cpubliccomment2023‐
14%40fec.gov%7Cc33985955c9f4a87611508dbc0795842%7Cee91fa706c9d45e0bb084a355de91010%7C0%7C1%7C638
315399805287782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI
6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=amh9PyVOuE9dot%2FJuTiBZVwdw75IUdrHCfVV%2BVOS8ps%3D&reserved=0 
 
On Fri, Sep 22, 2023 at 10:57 PM Constance Johnson US President  > wrote: 
> 
> FEDERAL ELECTION COMMISSION [No ce 2023–14] Request for Public  
> Comment on Improvements To Report Filing Processes and Website  
> Usability 
> h ps://gcc02.safelinks.protec on.outlook.com/?url=h ps%3A%2F%2Fwww. 
> fec.gov%2Fresources%2Fcms‐content%2Fdocuments%2Ffedreg_no ce_2023‐14. 
> pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cpubliccomment2023‐14%40fec.gov%7Cc33985955c9f4a8761 
> 1508dbc0795842%7Cee91fa706c9d45e0bb084a355de91010%7C0%7C1%7C6383153998 
> 05287782%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiL 
> CJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iOKAcZnv5c0CGi88to 
> pVVBEzYumaxc0WeXNbR8XnzWc%3D&reserved=0 
> 
> Comment by Constance Lov Johnson 
> September 22, 2023 
> 
> I have used the Federal Elec ons Commission's (FEC) website for two campaigns and submi ed reports even though I 
decided not to raise funds because my poli cal party in North Carolina robs Black entrepreneurs running for office of 
their campaign funds if using party related sources. I a empted to use my skills and personal funds to run. The repor ng 
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system I used was electronic and required a download into a desktop or laptop. It was the most an quated system I've 
ever used, and I am one of the first to use so ware in the na on. We may as well use a green screen when using the FEC 
system. 
> 
> There is no reason at all to make these systems difficult to use. It needs to be difficult to hack, not to u lize for 
repor ng. I believe the terminology and links could be made simpler to ensure reports are accurate and files can be 
uploaded to the FEC. 
> 
> Running for the Presidency in 2024 is a ba le, and the FEC ignites a war to protect its Commander in Chief. I 
understand the need to want everything to stay the same, but our democracy is not made for reminiscing and sameness; 
but for effec veness and resolu ons. We must open the door to all ci zens for every elec on regardless of the 
unauthorized disqualifiers cited by the par es. Our greatest presidents were the founders of our na on and were 
entrepreneurs crea ng a government that ensured our freedoms from the hierarchies of family heirs and kin. America's 
doors must be open to any natural born ci zen that believes God has called them to serve in the capacity of presiden al 
leadership. 
> 
> FEC's systems must be made operable for those officials new to the process. I am not new to the process and know 
public administra on from a formal educa on and from empirical experiences, but s ll find the FEC website outdated 
and far too complicated to maintain reports, and collect data relevant to buy or use for campaigning. 
> 
> I have not been successful a er submi ng my Statement of Organiza on to receive my ID Number to begin my 
electronic filing reports and submit the number to ACTBlue to begin raising campaign funds. I have sent two subsequent 
emails reques ng an ID Number to list on the FEC website and ACTBlue as a candidate for the presidency. I am following 
the process cited by the FEC and cannot receive a reply. I have to tell you that this is a violent age for communica ng 
using online services. My google mail has been blocked numerous  mes, which may explain why I have not received the 
number. I will con nue with efforts to communicate my needs to officiate my campaign. 
> 
> I ask that the new or revised website be contracted to confiden al secure employees and appointed officials of a 
technology department to complete the project. Websites in the hands of contractors are subject to retalia ons and 
poli cal favori sm that could cause viola ons in trust and  meliness for comple ng projects and protec ng individual 
campaigns. 
> 
> I am accessible right now at  or through linkedin or X.com. 
> 
> I appreciate the agency for allowing me this opportunity to present my comments on the FEC website. 
> 
> 
> 
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